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Rethinking Pharmacy Practice in India:
Message from An Eminent Educationist
On my recent visit to India, I had the opportunity to speak with a few pharmacy faculty and
studentsat a couple of colleges. To my dismay, I found out that pharmacy education no
longer enjoyed the same demand or prestige as it did when I studied pharmacy in India
from 1977-80. It confirmed what I had been hearing over the years from our Indian PhD
applicants:the proliferation of pharmacy schools in the past three decades has created a
surplus of graduates in the marketplace. Without a clear delineation of job opportunities
for the four availablepharmacy qualifications, DPharm, BPharm, MPharm, and PharmD, it
is easy to understand why. Salaries have plummeted for aspiring pharmacists to the point
that demand for admissions to pharmacy schools have dropped precipitously with many
colleges having unfilled seats. The steady decline in demand for pharmacists over the
past three decades and lack of role clarity in the healthcare system pose a real danger to
the profession of pharmacy losing significance in India, where it has been popular and
respected since Vedic times (800 B.C.).

In contrast to
India, in the US
there has been a
clear and
deliberate
evolution of the
role of
pharmacists in
the past three
decades from a
product-oriented
dispensing role
to a disease and
therapeutic
outcomes
focused patientcentered role.

While the magnitude of this change is significantly greater in India, it is not without a parallel
in the US. When I started my pharmacy graduate education in the US in the mid-1980s,
there were 73 schools of pharmacy in the US offering the BS in Pharmacy as the pharmacy
practice entry degree. Today, there are about 130 schools of pharmacy with about half a
dozen in various stages of accreditation. As is the case in India, the growth has been
spurred mainly by the increase in the number of private Institutions, and even though
salaries of graduates (about $105-110K) have not changed much, demand for
pharmacists in many cities and highly populated areas is peaking. Pharmacy graduates,
who at one time had 3-4 job offers before they graduated, now may have only one and it
may be in another state or not in a place where they ideally want to work and live.
In contrast to India, in the US there has been a clear and deliberate evolution of the role of
pharmacists in the past three decades from a product-oriented dispensing role to a disease
and therapeutic outcomes focused patient-centered role. Mainly, visionary profession
leaders and academic pharmacists who saw the dangers for the profession in a
marketplace that was out of control in terms of increasing costs, widening health
disparities, and decreasing quality, have driven the change.
As pharmacy
reimbursements from insurance companies for drug products decreased, pharmacy
leaders saw the unfilled need and professional opportunity in pharmacists assuming
responsibility for the appropriate, safe and effective use of medications in patients. With
studies showing a dollar-to-dollar cost from poor adherence to drug regimen, misuse, and
adverse events associated with every dollar spent on a drug product, pharmacy in the US
has been pursuing a legitimate drug expert role to improve the outcomes of health care
services while reducing costs. This pharmacist'srole has had different labels over the
decades with “pharmaceutical care” in the early years, and now more recently “medication
therapy management (MTM).”
The new role required a change in pharmacy education to prepare the graduates for a
greater clinical responsibility of a patient's medication therapy. Along with a greater focus
on pathophysiology, physical assessment, and therapeutics, additional content was added
in relation to public health and preventive care. Six months of experiential training was
increased to a whole year, and thus, the previousthree-year BS in pharmacy changed to
the current four-year Doctor of Pharmacy degree (after two years of pre-pharmacy college
level education). The proposed change was controversial to say the least, but new
standards for pharmacy accreditation were introduced in 2000, and since 2003, the
PharmD remains the sole practice entry degree in the US. However, with a pharmacy
payment system that is 95% dependent on reimbursement from insurance payers, retail
pharmacy has been slow to make the necessary practice changes. Payment for pharmacy
services are now happening with some public (Medicare) and private payers allowing
pharmacies to bill for MTM in patients requiring complex or high cost therapeutic regimen.
Lately, professional associations like the American Pharmacists Association have
spearheaded legislative initiatives in the US Congress to recognize pharmacists as a
health care provider, which will facilitate pharmacists to be reimbursed for patient care
services.
The issues in a developing country like India are much more complex with its large rural
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population, lack of health care providers, low income,
and diffused health care system and services. Currently,
out of the four degree qualifications, only the DPharmis
required to “practice” pharmacy. The BPharm and
MPharm qualifications, traditionally, have been for jobs
in the pharmaceutical industry, typically in sales,
marketing, quality control, production, or manufacturing.
There has been a degree creep with BPharm graduates
increasingly requiring MPharms to get the most basic
industry entry jobs. The role of the PharmD trained
graduate is mainly in large hospitals, and its full potential
is not yet realized. Thus, there is no clearly defined
“practice” of pharmacy in India, and consequently no
single practice entry degree. With over 1500 pharmacy
institutions, the challenges of any change can be
enormous.
However, it is within this complexity that opportunities for
the Indian pharmacy profession also exist.As an outsider
looking in, it is clear that the Pharmacy Council of India
and All India Council for Technical Education have their
hands full in terms of looking ahead and charting a path.
It is also important for academic pharmacy and
professional pharmacy associations to participate in the
discussions regarding the future of pharmacy. There
must also be ongoing dialog with the medical and
nursing professions to foster a supportive role for
pharmacists in healthcare that is distinct and not
duplicative. Such a role is quite evident in rural India
where a pharmacy may be more easily accessible to a
patient than a health care provider is.
India must create its own model that is grounded in the
paramount purpose of any health profession – to
improve the health of the citizens of the country.
Lessons from other developing and developed nations
are available. But, the solution must be unique to the
Indian situation taking into accountthe history of the
profession, anticipated demographic, socio-economic,

and technological trends. Critical questions must be
answered: whatshould be the role of a pharmacist in the
healthcare system? What educational qualifications/
training are necessary for pharmacists to be the
healthcare provider to improve healthcare accessibility
and quality? What should be the curriculum and
practical training necessary to prepare pharmacists for
this role? What models of pharmacy practice exist in
disease management (asthma, diabetes,
hyperlipidemia), preventive care (cancer screenings,
nutrition, wellness activities), public health (pediatric and
adult immunizations) that can be adopted in India? How
can the quality of pharmacy education and the level of
practitioner readiness to work with patients be
standardized and monitored?
How can interprofessional collaborative practices and training be
maximized to improve team-based
healthcare?
Moreover, what about pharmacist compensation?
These and many other big questions need to be
answered to reinvigoratepharmacy in India. In the
process, pharmacists will be able to make meaningful
impacts on improving health care access, affordability,
quality and outcomes of patients, especially those in
rural India. A new blue print is needed for the future of
this nobleand ancient profession to restore it to its rightful
place in the healthcare system.
S. Suresh Madhavan, MBA, PhD, FAPhA
Professor and Chair.
Pharmaceutical Systems and Policy
West Virginia University School of Pharmacy,
Morgantown, WV 26506,
United States of America
E-mail: smadhavan@hsc.wvu.edu
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Message from CPD Chairperson
Dear Pharmacists,
In the month of April 2017,Hon'ble Prime Minister Mr Narendra Modi in his speech
while inaugurating one hospital in Surat,Gujarat announced that Doctors should write
generic names of medicines in the prescription and should also write legibly. PM also
mentioned that making it as laws to make generic prescribing mandatory is under
consideration.

It is important to
realise that
slowly we are
moving in the
direction where
the patient will
also have some
“say”in future
about what he
wants (cheaper
branded generic/
pure generic,
etc) like in many
other countries

Though legibility of prescriptions,especially since we have very small percentage of
computerised printed prescriptions yet, is an important concern from medication
errors and medication safety point of view, we didn't see any discussion around it but
there were open heated discussions in the media about “generics” all over the country
and internally among all the stakeholders. Intention behind such an announcement
seems to be to take one step towards making medicines affordable for the patients and
thus it is most welcome from the patient perceptive. Having said that,it must be
mentioned that, it is a big and complex topic and it is impossible to say if the move is
right or wrong. But, to just cut it short, it can be stated that we need an appropriate
ecosystem and standalone decisions of generic prescribing will not help the patients
yet. But in all this chaos created about generics in the country, the best part was media
gave an outstanding coverage to medicine related issues. This was a great
opportunity for consumer education and sensitisation of the consumers andI accepted
every invitation from the television channel and from leading newspapers to contribute
to public education.It is important to realise that slowly we are moving in the direction
where the patient will also have some “say”in future about what he wants (cheaper
branded generic /pure generic, etc) like in many other countries.
Another great opportunity to educate masses,and especially ladies and senior citizens
for 'Responsible Use of Medicines' was brought about by Radio (Mumbai Akashavani)
and I was asked to write scripts for a series of 4 programmes on some basics of
medicines, and which were broadcasted in the month of May, and received an
overwhelming response from all parts of the State. Media is a powerful tool for
improving medicine literacy in the community and at CPD, we try to use this tool to the
best possible extent.
The International Pharmaceutical Federation (FIP) recently released a report on
“Pharmacy as a gateway to care: Helping people towards better health” which is a
comprehensive and excellent report on self care and role of the pharmacist. I
congratulate FIP, congratulate leaders of the working group and my FIP CPS
colleagues Paul Sinclair (CPS President) and Warren Meek and as well congratulate
Raj Vaidya who has also contributed to the report as a member of the working
group.You can find more details about this report on Page16.
Continuing professional development programmes for pharmacists in various parts
of the country,various advocacy issues, emerging projects on training of pharmacists
on the issue of antimicrobial resistance and cancer awareness have kept CPD very
much engaged and CPD is thankful to all its partners for the wonderful support
extended for carrying out meaningful work consistently.
That's all for now.I am sure you will find this issue of eTimes very interesting read with
an excellent message from Dr S Suresh Madhavan,an articleon pharmacy practice in
Egypt,all regular columns and news items.Happy Reading!
Mrs Manjiri Gharat
Email: manjirigharat@ipapharma.org
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Decision with Stakeholder Involvement

The present
situation is that
prescribing only
by the trade name
is back in a large
way. Probably the
real intention of
“generic”
prescribing is to
give low cost
drugs to the
public. However,
where are the
generics of low
cost ?

Various agencies, working independently, lack of coordination, not seeking
feedback and opinion of stakeholders at various stages of decision making,
unilateral announcements or decision - all leads to lack of clarity, stiff opposition,
decisions which won't quite get implemented, confusion. What suffers most is the
pharmacy profession, pharmacists and the health of the people. There are various
examples….
Online pharmacies are illegal in our country….yet they operate openly…yet the
authorities do nothing to stop this. To regulate the online pharmacies (and in a way
give them a legal sanction), and to regulate unauthorized sale of drugs of misuse
and curb antibiotic resistance, the Govt has come up with an idea of an E-portal –
wherein each pharmacy in the country will have to upload details of its purchase
and sale of all drugs on the portal. Given the situation of internet connectivity, lack of
e-savviness amongst a lot of pharmacy owners, sale of medicines without a
prescription, sale against unqualified prescribers, poor drug regulation, a general
trend of resistance, etc., the idea to introduce the E-portal has not gone down well
with the chemists and has resulted in a one-day strike by the 8 lakh chemists across
the country, in protest. Now they are contemplating an indefinite strike if the E-portal
idea is not withdrawn.
The Pharmacy Council of India (PCI) is on its way to make it compulsory for
D.Pharm candidates to clear a pre-reg test. But what about Pharm.D., and B.Pharm
candidates ? They too go on to practice pharmacy. Unfortunately, the curriculum of
B.Pharm is industry oriented, yet they become eligible to practice pharmacy, even
though they have never stepped behind a pharmacy counter, or ever handled a
prescription. Even the new B.Pharm curriculum, this time made by the PCI is totally
industry oriented, with very little components oriented to practice. These are some
of the grave shortcomings of making a curriculum without nation-wide
consultations.
The Prime Minister of the country made a sudden announcement last month that
the Govt. will make all doctors prescribe medicines by their generic names. The
MCI (Medical Council of India) followed with a reminder to its doctors that they
“should” prescribe by generic names, and the prescription should be rational. There
were whirlwind debates across the country, panic and chaos amongst medical
representatives, industry players, doctors, chemists….. Some doctors began to
prescribe by generic….the IMA (Indian Medical Association) soon came up with
their own clarification that they could write the generic as well as the trade name. By
this, the fear that the control of choosing the brand would go from the hands of the
doctor to that of the chemist was allayed……The present situation is that
prescribing only by the trade name is back in a large way. Probably the real intention
of “generic” prescribing is to give low cost drugs to the public. However, where are
the generics of low cost ? I have never seen them, simply because they do not exist
like they do in other countries. What exist in our country are 'Branded Generics', but
whose printed price is similar to that of the so called 'Brands'.
And, so we are often back where we started, often a few steps backward…..

Raj Vaidya
rajxvaidya@gmail.com
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Drug Information: Escitalopram
(Prescription Only Medicine)
Brands available: Cilentra, S Zetalo, S Citadep, etc.
Pharmacological Class of drug: Antidepressant,selective serotonin reuptake inhibitor (SSRI).
Indications: Depression and generalized anxiety disorder.
Route
Oral

Peak

Onset
1 or 2 weeks

3.5-6.5 hours

Contraindications:
• Concomitant use in patients taking monoamine oxidase inhibitors (MAOIs) is contraindicated.
• Concomitant use in patients taking pimozide is contraindicated.
• Contraindicated in patients with a hypersensitivity to escitalopram or citalopram.
• Pregnancy and lactation: Pregnancy category: C, use of escitalopram late in the third trimester associated with
complications in new-borns and may require prolonged hospitalization, respiratory support, and tube feeding.
• Lactation: Excreted in breast milk.
Counselling the patient:
• Before taking escitalopram tell your doctor if you have recently had a heart attack and if you have or have ever had
seizures or liver, kidney, thyroid, or heart disease
• Tell your doctor if you are pregnant, especially if you are in the last few months of your pregnancy, or if you plan to
become pregnant or are breast-feeding. If you become pregnant while taking escitalopram, call your doctor.
Escitalopram may cause problems in new-borns following delivery if it is taken during the last months of pregnancy.
• If you are having surgery, including dental surgery, tell the doctor or dentist that you are taking escitalopram.
• Escitalopram may cause angle-closure glaucoma (a condition where the fluid is suddenly blocked and unable to flow out
of the eye causing a quick, severe increase in eye pressure which may lead to a loss of vision). Talk to your doctor about
having an eye examination before you start taking this medication. If you have nausea, eye pain, changes in vision, such
as seeing coloured rings around lights, and swelling or redness in or around the eye, call your doctor or get emergency
medical treatment right away.
• Take this medication by mouth with or without food as directed by your doctor, usually once daily in the morning or
evening.
• It is important to continue taking this medication even if you feel well. Do not stop taking this medication without
consulting your doctor.
• Some conditions may become worse when this drug is suddenly stopped. Also, you may experience symptoms such as
mood swings, headache, tiredness, sleep changes, and brief feelings like electric shock. To prevent these symptoms
while you are stopping treatment with this drug, your doctor may reduce your dose gradually. Consult your doctor or
pharmacist for more details. Report any new or worsening symptoms right away.
• It may take 1 to 2 weeks to feel a benefit from this drug and 4 weeks to feel the full benefit of this medication. Tell your
doctor if your condition does not improve or if it worsens.
• If you forget to take a dose take the missed dose as soon as you remember it. However, if it is almost time for the next
dose, skip the missed dose and continue your regular dosing schedule. Do not take a double dose to make up for a
missed one.
• Escitalopram may make you drowsy. Do not drive a car or operate machinery until you know how this medication affects
you.
• Do not drink, alcohol can add to the drowsiness caused by this medication.
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Dose:
• Usual Adult Dose for Generalized Anxiety Disorder
Initial dose: 10 mg orally once a day; increase if necessary after at least 1 week of treatment to 20 mg once a day
Maintenance dose: 10 to 20 mg orally once a day
Maximum dose: 20 mg orally once a day
• Usual Adult Dose for Depression
Initial dose: 10 mg orally once a day; increase if necessary after at least 1 week of treatment to 20 mg once a day
Maintenance dose: 10 to 20 mg orally once a day
Maximum dose: 20 mg orally once a day
• Usual Geriatric Dose for Depression
Recommended dose: 10 mg orally once a day
• Usual Paediatric Dose for DepressionAuxiliary label: Take with or without food with a glass of water
12 to 17 years of age:
Initial dose: 10 mg orally once a day; increase if necessary after at least 3 weeks of treatment to 20 mg once a day
Maintenance dose: 10 to 20 mg orally once a day
Maximum dose: 20 mg orally once a day

Auxiliary label:

Es
cit
alo
pr
am

Take with or without
food with a glass of water

Source: https://www.drugs.com/tips/escitalopram-patient-tips
http://reference.medscape.com/drug/lexapro-escitalopram-342961#91
https://medlineplus.gov/druginfo/meds/a603005.html#precautions
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Drug Watch: Angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors and
angiotensin II receptor blockers induced hemodynamically
mediated kidney injury
Background
Angiotensin Converting Enzyme Inhibitors (ACE-I) and Angiotensin II Receptor Blockers (ARB) are a class of
antihypertensive medications used for lowering BP in hypertensive patients. ACE-Is and ARBs can induce kidney injury by
decreasing intraglomerular pressure.
Risk factors
Patients at greatest risk of nephrotoxicity include those with bilateral renal artery stenosis, decreased renal blood flow,
congestive heart failure, volume depletion from excess diuresis or gastrointestinal fluid loss, hepatic cirrhosis with ascites,
and the nephrotic syndrome.
Pathogenesis and Clinical presentation
The kidney normally maintains GFR by dilating the afferent arteriole and constricting the efferent arteriole in response to a
decrease in renal blood flow. During states of reduced blood flow, the juxtaglomerular apparatus increases renin secretion
which converts angiotensinogen to angiotensin I, and ultimately angiotensin II by angiotensin-converting enzyme.
Angiotensin II constricts the afferent and efferent arterioles resulting increased intraglomerular pressure.
When ACEI or ARB therapy is initiated, the synthesis of angiotensin II is decreased, leading to dilation of the efferent
arteriole. This reduces outflow resistance from the glomerulus and decreases hydrostatic pressure in the glomerular
capillaries leading to decreased GFR and increased risk of nephrotoxicity. Patients typically present with a rise in Serum
Creatinine of 0.5 mg/dL or more in the course of 1 to 2 weeks after the initiation of ACEI or ARB therapy.
Prevention and Management
ACEI or ARB induced nephrotoxicity can be prevented by initiating therapy with very low doses
of a short-acting ACE-I (e.g., captopril 6.25 mg to 12.5 mg), then gradually titrating the dose upward and convert to a
longer-acting agent. Outpatients may be started on low doses of long-acting ACEIs (e.g., enalapril 2.5 mg) with gradual
dose titration every 2 to 4 weeks until the desired response is achieved. Renal function indices and serum potassium
concentrations must be monitored carefully, daily for hospitalized patients and every 2 to 3 days for outpatients.
Role of Pharmacist
If a community pharmacist comes across any patient with the above symptoms he should suspect kidney injury and ask
the patient to contact the physician immediately. Concurrent use of drugs that affect renal hemodynamics (e.g., NSAIDs,
diuretics) should be discouraged and dehydration avoided. Patients should be educated to monitor their Serum Creatinine
regularly.
References:
1. Dipiro JT. Pharmacotherapy A Pathophysiologic Approach. 8thed. The McGraw-Hill; 2011. Chapter 55, Drug induced
kidney disease; p.819-834.
2. John R, Herzenberg AM. Renal toxicity of therapeutic drugs. J ClinPathol 2009;62:505–515.

Contributed by:
Dr. Karthik Rakam, Pharm. D
Assistant Professor,
Sri Venkateshwara College of Pharmacy, Hyderabad.
Email:rakamkarthik@gmail.com
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Lab Information: Prolactin
Prolactin is a hormone released by the pituitary gland. Prolactin stimulates breast development and milk production in
women. There is no known normal function for prolactin in men.The prolactin test measures the amount of prolactin in
the blood.
Prolactin levels may be ordered periodically to monitor the progress of pituitary tumours and the response to
treatment. It may also be used for screening of prolactinoma recurrence. Prolactin levels may be ordered, along with
growth hormone in diagnosis of hypopituitarism.
The normal values for prolactin are:
•
Males: less than 20 ng/dL (425 mIU/L )
•
Non-pregnant females: 5 to 40 ng/dL (106 to 850 mIU/L)
•
Pregnant women: 80 to 400 ng/dL (1,700 to 8,500 mIU/L)
Normal value ranges may vary slightly among different laboratories. Some labs use different measurements or test
different samples.
People with the following conditions may have high prolactin levels:
•
Chest wall injury or irritation
•
Disease of the hypothalamus
•
Thyroid gland does not make enough thyroid hormone (hypothyroidism)
•
Kidney disease
•
Pituitary tumour that makes prolactin (prolactinoma)
•
Other pituitary tumours and diseases in the area of the pituitary
Certain medicines can also raise prolactin levels, including:
•
Antidepressants
•
Butyrophenones
•
Oestrogens
•
H2 blockers
•
Methyldopa
•
Metoclopramide
•
Phenothiazines
•
Reserpine
•
Risperidone
•
Verapamil
If the patient's prolactin level is high, the test may be repeated in the early morning after an 8-hour fast.
The following can temporarily increase prolactin levels:
•
Emotional or physical stress (occasionally)
•
High-protein meals
•
Intense breast stimulation
•
Recent breast exam
•
Recent exercise
References:
•
MedlinePlus: https://medlineplus.gov/ency/article/003718.htm
•
Lab Tests Online: https://labtestsonline.org/understanding/analytes/prolactin/tab/test/
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Consumer Dialogue: Polycystic Ovarian Syndrome
Pharmacist: Good morning, my name is xxx, I am the
pharmacist at your service. How can I help you?
Patient: Hi, myself yyy and I wish to know what is
polycystic ovarian syndrome?

• Surgery. Surgery may be recommended for some
women with PCOS. Ovarian drilling is a procedure in
which your doctor punctures your ovary with a small
needle that carries an electric current. This is done in
order to destroy part of the ovary. It's a short-term
solution that can promote ovulation and reduce male
hormone levels.

Pharmacist: Polycystic ovarian syndrome (PCOS) is a
condition in which a woman's levels of the sex hormones
oestrogen and progesterone are out of balance. This
leads to the growth of ovarian cysts (benign masses on
the ovaries). PCOS can affect a woman's menstrual
cycle, fertility, cardiac function, and appearance.

Pharmacist: Women with PCOS have a higher risk of
developing:

Patient: Do you know why I got PCOS?

• infertility

Pharmacist: While the exact cause of PCOS is
unknown, doctors believe that hormonal imbalances
and genetics play a role. Women are more likely to
develop PCOS if their mother or sister also has the
condition. Overproduction of the hormone androgen
may be another contributing factor. Androgen is a male
sex hormone that women's bodies also produce.
Women with PCOS often produce higher-than-normal
levels of androgen. This can affect the development and
release of eggs during ovulation. Excess insulin (a
hormone that helps convert sugars and starches into
energy) may cause high androgen levels.

• hypertension (high blood pressure)

Patient: What type of treatment I need?
Pharmacist: Regular exercise, a healthy diet, weight
control, and not smoking are all important parts of
treatment for polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS). You
may also take medicine to balance your hormones.
PCOS can be treated, but there is no cure. Treatment
focuses on controlling symptoms and managing the
condition to prevent complications. The treatment will
vary from woman to woman, depending on specific
symptoms. Tips for controlling symptoms may include:
• Eat a healthy diet. A healthy diet and regular exercise
is recommended for all women with PCOS, particularly
those who are overweight. This can help to regulate your
menstrual cycle and lower your blood glucose levels.
· Take birth control pills if you aren't planning to
become pregnant. Women who don't want to become
pregnant may be prescribed birth control pills. These
can help treat acne, regulate the menstrual cycle, and
lower levels of male hormones, such as testosterone, in
the body. If a woman with PCOS is infertile, fertility drugs
may be prescribed to aid in ovulation.

Patient: What are the potential complications of PCOS?

• high cholesterol
• anxiety and depression
• sleep apnoea
• endometrial cancer
• heart attack
• diabetes
• breast cancer
If you become pregnant, your doctor may refer you to a
doctor who specializes in high-risk pregnancies.
Women with PCOS have a higher rate of miscarriage,
gestational diabetes, and premature delivery. They may
need extra monitoring during pregnancy. The earlier
your PCOS is diagnosed and treated, the lower your risk
of developing these complications. Avoiding tobacco
products and participating in regular exercise can also
reduce your risk of some of these comorbidities. Talk
with your doctor about what PCOS means for your
overall health and how you can prevent serious
complications.
Patient: Ok, thank you for providing me all the valuable
information and I will contact you further if any other
information is required.
Pharmacist: Thank you for spending your valuable time.
And I will be always at your service to provide
information. Our pharmacy phone number is on the
medicines cover, you can call me if you have a doubt.

• Ask your doctor about medications that may help
you. Anti-androgens are drugs that reduce male
hormone levels. These can help stop excess hair growth
and reduce acne. Diabetes medications may also be
prescribed to lower blood glucose and testosterone
levels.
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Good Pharmacy Practices: Prescription Analysis and
Instructions - Case 20
Prescription received from a physician to the pharmacy
Gender

Age

Blood
Pressure

Diabetes

Female

30

Normal

Not detected as diabetic

SI Medication
1 Vitamin B
Complex tablet
2 Magnesium
150mg/ Vit B6
5mg Tab

Dose
Take 1
tablet
Take 1
tablet

Frequency
1 time per
day
1 time per
day

3

Naproxen
500mg Tab

As needed

4

Topiramate
25mg Tab

Take 1
tablet (Not
more than 2
per day)
After food
Take 1
tablet at
bedtime

1 time per
day

Administration Indication
Orally
Vitamin
supplement
Orally
To improve
neuronal and
muscle
function and
for bone
mineralisation
Orally
To relieve
pain

Orally

To treat
migraine

Prescription was found to be valid.
Drug interactions: No drug interactions were found.
Instructions to patient:
• Vitamin B ComplexTab:
- Take 1 tablet once daily.
- You may notice reddish urine during first 8 hours after taking the drug, but it will resolve within 2 days.
- Keep a 2 hours gap between this drug and antacids, as the effect of this drug may be reduced.
- Report constant numbness of hands and feet to your doctor. They might need to change the dose of
your medication.
•
-

Magnesium 150mg/ Vit B6 5mg Tab:
Take 1 tablet once daily.
Do not take the drug levodopa with this medication, unless you are also taking carbidopa.
Keep a 2 hours gap between this drug and antacids, as the effect of this drug may be reduced.
The drug may cause numbness and sleepiness.
Do not take more than 2 tablets in a 24 hour period.

•
-

Naproxen 500mg Tab:
Take 1 or 2 tablets per day, as needed, but do not take more than 2 tablets in a day
Do not crush, break, or chew the tablet.
Avoid activities requiring mental alertness or coordination after taking this drug, since it may cause
dizziness or sleepiness.
If you are pregnant, avoid using this drug beginning at 30 weeks gestation and later, as it may affect the
safety of your baby.
Avoid the use of non-prescription aspirin products or other NSAIDs.
Report serious symptoms like bleeding or ulcers, any changes in your heart rate or any new or severe
pain in the chest, yellowish discoloration of the skin, any skin reactions like a rash to your doctor or
pharmacist.

-
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Topiramate 25mg Tab:
Take 1 tablet once daily before sleeping.
Maintain adequate fluid intake to minimize risk of kidney stones.
Don't suddenly discontinue, as this may cause increased seizure activity.
Female patients should use an additional form of contraception due to decreased effectiveness of oestrogen
containing contraceptives.
Avoid alcohol with drug due to absorption issues and CNS depression.
Take a missed dose as soon as possible. If more than one dose is missed, consult physician.
Avoid activities requiring mental alertness or coordination after taking this drug, since it may cause dizziness or
sleepiness.
Report symptoms of excess body heat or excess sweating, pain in the eye, blurred vision, or decreased vision, new
or worsening depression, suicidal thoughts or behaviour, or unusual changes in mood or behaviour, vomiting,
irritability, agitation, slurred speech, or abnormal movements or shaking of hands or arms to your doctor or pharmacist.

•
-

SI
1

Medication
VitB Complex
Tab

When to take
Take 1 tablet
once daily

2

Magnesium
150mg/ Vit B6
5mg Tab
Naproxen 500mg
Tab

Take 1 tablet
once daily

3

4

Topiramate 25mg
Tab

Take 1 tablet
(Not more
than 2 per
day) After food
Take 1 tablet
once daily, at
bedtime

Do not take with
Alcohol & tea: reduce
effect of this drug
Wine: increases its
effect
Antacids: Keep 2 hours
gap
Antacids: Keep 2 hours
gap
Ketorolac- increased
gastric side effects

Alcohol: alters
absorption of drug

Possible adverse effects:
• VitB Complex Tab:
- Common: Numbness of hands and feet, abdominal pain, diarrhoea, reddish urine.
- Relatively rare: Sweating, increased heart rate, itching.
• Magnesium 150mg/ Vit B6 5mg Tab:
- Common: Diarrhoea, numbness, sleepiness, decreased folic acid.
• Naproxen 500mg Tab:
- Common: Abdominal pain, constipation, heartburn, swelling, skin reactions, dizziness, ringing of ears, breathlessness.
- Relatively rare: Severe skin reaction, high blood pressure, heart failure, ulcers in the stomach, anaemia, liver failure,
kidney failure.
• Topiramate 25mg Tab:
- Common: Skin flushing, loss of appetite, weight loss, confusion, dizziness, infectious disease, mood disorder, fever.
- Relatively rare: Severe skin reactions, increased body temperature, liver failure, eye problems, kidney stones, suicidal
thoughts.
References:
1. Micromedex® 2.0, (electronic version). Truven Health Analytics, Greenwood Village, Colorado, USA. Available at:
http://www.micromedexsolutions.com/ (cited: 17/05/17)
2. Summary of Product Characteristics. Neurobion Coated Tablets. [Serial online] 2017 [Cited 2017 May 24]. Available
from: http://www.papaloizou.com/PublicDocsPDF/SPCs/Neurobion_SPC.pdf
3. Product Information: EC-NAPROSYN(R) oral delayed-release tablets, naproxen oral delayed-release tablets. Canton
Laboratories, LLC (per FDA), Alpharetta, GA, 2017. [Serial online] 2017 [Cited 2017 May 17]. Available from:
https://dailymed.nlm.nih.gov/dailymed/archives/fdaDrugInfo.cfm?archiveid=26132
Contributed by:
SabaNaeem
Abu Dhabi, UAE
E-mail: saba.gill62@gmail.com
Nabila Sani Adamu
FadamanMada, Bauchi, Nigeria
E-mail: adamusaninabila@yahoo.com
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Brain ticklers
(Please find answers page 15)

1.
a.
b.
c.
d.

The drug of choice in treatment resistant schizophrenia is :
Haloperidol
Risperidone
Olanzapine
Clozapine

2. Which is the drug of choice to reduce the side effects of akathisia due to antipsychotic
therapy :
a. Chlorzoxazone
b. Diazepam
c. Benzhexol (Trihexphenidyl)
d. Propranalol
3.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Which is an anti-Parkinson drug and is also used to treat hyperprolactinemia :
Selegeline
Levodopa
Bromocriptine
Amantadine

4.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Which is an antiviral drug which is also used in Parkinson's disease ?
Carbidopa
Amantadine
Procyclidine
Levodopa

5.
a.
b.
c.
d.

Which is an important drug used in bipolar disorder ?
Diazepam
Clozapine
Lithium Carbonate
Chlorpromazine
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Know the Abbreviations and Clinical Terms
Abbreviations
LAD
RCA
A wave
E wave
C wave
AF
AR
AS
ASD
AV
AVR
LA
RA
LV
RV
MR
MS
MV
MVA
MVP
PCI
PTCA
RVH
SA
SR
SAN
SND
SVT
TR
VSD
VT
SVC
IVC
RBBB
LBBB
RIMA
LIMA
PDA
MRA
LVH
EE
ESD
EDV
Cx
ACS

Meaning
Left Anterior Descending (Artery of the Heart)
Right Coronary Artery
Atrial Wave
Early wave
Continuous wave
Atrial Fibrillation
Aortic Regurgitation
Aortic Stenosis
Atrial Septal Defect
Atrioventricular
Aortic valve replacement
Left atrium
Right atrium
Left ventricle
Right ventricle
Mitral regurgitation
Mitral stenosis
Mitral valve
Mitral valve area
Mitral valve prolapse
Percutaneous coronary intervention
Percutaneous transluminal coronary angiography
Right ventricular hypertrophy
Sino atrial
Sinus rhythm
Sino atrial node
Sinus node dysfunction
Supraventricular tachycardia
Tricuspid regurgitation
Ventricular septal defect
Ventricular tachycardia
Superior vena cava
Inferior Vena Cava
Right Bundle Branch Block
Left Bundle Branch Block
Right Internal Mammary Artery
Left Internal Mammary Artery
Persistus Ductus Arteriosis
Magnetic Resonance Angiography
Left Ventricular Hypertrophy
Ejection Fraction
End Systolic Dysfunction
End diastolic volume
Circumflex artery
Acute Coronary Syndromes
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Community Pharmacy Practice in Egypt
Pharmacy, as a solid science
profession, was almost relying
on its pharmacological,
chemical, and pharmaceutical
scientific knowledge parts
since old ages. Appearance of
higher patients 'expectations
and development of the
discipline of social and
administrative pharmacy as a
concept and applying it to
reality brought to pharmacy
practice several rounds of
professional metamorphosis.
As a result, pharmacy practice has been advancing in
different countries.
Over the last 20 years, Pharmacists' role has
transformed from product orientation services into
patient centred services in many parts of the world, but
there are still little successful trials for pharmacy practice
change in Egypt .Within the context of practice change,
most of the times there is a need for the pharmacist to
interact with patients and their health service provider for
optimizing the delivery of pharmaceutical care services.
In order to effectively perform this role, other than strong
knowledge in pharmacotherapy, a new generation
pharmacists is growing who equip themselves in fields
such as sociology, management, pharmacoeconomics
and psychology, to be given the opportunities in their
workplaces to make a change and urging to have the
rules form the pharmacy authorities to frame the practice
change.

four basic spheres for any person who desires to be an
Egyptian community pharmacist. The first sphere is to
master the pharmaceutical sciences by acquiringthe
needed knowledge and intellectual capabilities. This can
be gained through undergraduatepharmacy degree
courses available at present in 17 governmental
universities: Assiut University, BaniSwaif University,
Cairo University, Damhour University, Helwan University,
Kafr El Shiekh University, El Mansoura university, Tanta
University, Alexandria University, El Zakazeek
University, El Menia University, Ein Shams University, El
Azhar University, Suez Canal University and El Delta
University, in addition to, 13 private pharmacy colleges
that were constructed recently. The second sphere is the
presence of a national association representing all
pharmacy practitioners which is the Egyptian Syndicate
of pharmacists having the role of giving pharmacists'
licenses for practice on annual basis. Even though, there
are great efforts done by the Syndicate to put the
cornerstones of continuing pharmacy education and
professional development, only fees are needed for the
annual renewal of pharmacy practitioner license. The
Syndicate plays other roles in pharmacy fields such as
promoting pharmacy practice, protecting the interests of
itsmembers and end-users, and encouraging the
advancementof the pharmaceutical science through 27
branches situated in each governate all over Egypt. The
third sphere relates to the professional code of conduct
and ethics which guides all pharmacy practitioners. In
fifties, MOH issued a guide booklet about the
''Professional Code of Conduct for Primary Healthcare
Staff'' contained detailed information about the definition
of ethics for pharmacy practitioners. Most of the
information provided was stated in the Egyptian federal
law number 127 of 1955 for pharmacy practice. The forth
sphere of a learned profession is the stipulation by its
practitioners of uniform professional services and advice
to the patients. This includes supplying medicines to
public, in addition to providing appropriate advice to
patients during the dispensing and counselling process
which are the struggles of community of pharmacists due
to some barriers that will be discussed later.

Educational requirements:
Although the largest sector of work field for pharmacists
after graduation is community pharmacy, there is no
special educational requirement for pharmacy graduate
to work as a community pharmacist in Egypt. There are
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Infrastructural requirements:

pharmacists' realstrengths and abilities, to obtain and
renew pharmacy license.

In Egypt, conditions are totally different from other
countries to have a pharmacy licensed by law, it is
independent on the number of patients it serves, and it
depends on the distance between close pharmacies. A
pharmacy should be at least 100 meters far from the
nearest pharmacy. One of the important conditions to get
a license for the pharmacy is that one sixth of the whole
pharmacy should be present for aeration. A stainless or
porcelain basin with one meter long marble shelf sticking
to it must be present as another condition for pharmacy
license. The least permitted area for a community
pharmacy is 25 m2 and 2.7 meters for height.The
community pharmacy should be directly linked to the
street. Nevertheless, any Egyptian who fulfils the
conditions stated by the law can own a pharmacy but
only a pharmacist who has passed one year of practice
can manage and operate a pharmacy.

According to the most recent statistics, the number of
community pharmacies registered in the MOH has
reached 73369. Even though 160000 Egyptians are
pharmacy practitioners, most of the community
pharmacies are operated by non-pharmacists due to
lack of pharmacists' desire to work as community
pharmacists and their decreased salaries compared to
other fields of pharmacy work. The Egyptian law for
pharmacy practice has about 100 articles, of which 20
articles are regulating the work in community
pharmacies. An example is the regulation which
restrictedthe sale of most of medicines without a
prescription. Inactuality, strict observance to the law only
applies to somemedicines like narcotics or any medicine
that can cause dependence

Services offered:

Special campaigns

Although there are great efforts from the Egyptian
Syndicate of pharmacists to educate pharmacists and
prepare them for patient oriented services, there are very
few trial from individual pharmacies to offer patient
oriented services and pharmaceutical care .Chain
pharmacies have developed E-services for patients
through software applications on smart phones and
patient advice hotlines. Despite the fact that the
competition on the market is very high, demanding
actors to be innovative for new services and concepts, as
well as differentiating them on the market, health and
wellness are central objectives for all actors, including
medicines optimization. It remains an ethical issue for
pharmacists to apply generic substitution at pharmacies
which substitute prescription medicines included in the
high-cost threshold whenever lower-cost medicines with
the same formula exist. This case is encountered by
large resistance for the physician sectors as commercial
deals are widespread in Egypt between pharmaceutical
companies representatives and the well-known
physicians .The Egyptian syndicate is exerting large
effort to apply the concept of generic substitution as
authority given to pharmacists, to be stated by law. In
Egypt, there is no national electronic system for
prescription transmission between physicians and
pharmacies except inside closed institutions e.g:
governmental, private hospitals and primary care units.
Community pharmacies are highly affordable and
accessible healthcare hubs, offering their medical
expertise at a relatively low cost and without an
appointment especially in rural areas and poor districts.
On the other hand, there are some barriers to pharmacy
services such as the lack of time to offer services,
shortage of staff inside the pharmacy, lack of
patientdemand and acceptance, lack of appropriate
knowledgeand skills by pharmacists, lack of financial
reward fromservices, underestimation to enhanced
pharmacy servicesby physicians, and legal and
regulatory constraints .More studies are pointed toward
the need to standardizingthe basic knowledge and skills
of registered pharmacistsin Egypt. In fact, no
examinations needed after graduation that can judge the

In addition to public health campaigns that are
sponsored and carried out by pharmaceutical
companies as a part of their promotional and educational
sectors through community pharmacies and
conferences. Sanofi Aventis made a contract with the
Egyptian Syndicate of pharmacists to hold a special
campaigns for shifting pharmacy practice and changing
the attitude of community pharmacists for better patient
oriented services and pharmaceutical care The
campaign is called (Qualified pharmacy and pharmacist)
which started in 2013 and covered over 10 governates
.Community pharmacies all over Egypt are invited to join
the campaign programme. This campaign offers
educational programme, quality criteria for community
pharmacies and pharmacists and quality signs to be
hanged on the front side of the pharmacies for patients to
trust these qualified pharmacies and the personnel
working inside. There is a great hope that the
underestimation to community pharmacy profession's
importance by other medical practitioners, public, and
media which sometimes frames the pharmacist as a
medicine seller or a business person, will disappear as
result of these steps towards community pharmacy
paradigm shift in Egypt.

Regulation and number of pharmacies

Contributed by:
Yasmine Mohammed Salah Koriaem
Postgraduate student of community pharmacy
studies, Keele's University
IPSF ex-Chairperson of professional development
Yasmine_koraiem@yahoo.com

ANSWERS TO BRAIN TICKLERS:
1. Clozapine
2. Propranolol
3. Bromocriptine
4. Amantadine
5. Lithium Carbonate
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FIP releases report on “Pharmacy as a gateway to care:
Helping people towards better health”
Pharmacists' expanding role in self-care is the subject of a new report
from FIP. “Pharmacy as a gateway to care: Helping people towards
better health” reviews the current state of consumer interest in health
care and presents a collection of evidence of pharmacy services related
to self-care and the value that pharmacists bring to health care systems
in this way. It lays out the drivers of self-care and “profound” changes in
the way health care systems operate. Community pharmacies have
provided health care for many years, through giving advice, providing a
medicine or, when needed, referring patients to other health care
professionals. This report, however, reflects the embedding of a
formalised approach whereby pharmacies are reimbursed for these
services, and where self-care through pharmacists is considered as an
integral part of the health system.
Pharmacies are now being seen as a formal gate of entry to the health
care system. The report cites schemes being run in Scotland and
Switzerland as notable examples of the recognition and formal
integration of pharmacists' contribution to the system. The report will act
as a reference paper for FIP's work to update its 1996 Statement of
Principle on the Professional Role of Pharmacists in Self Care.
The report is available at www.fip.org/publications

FIP releases 67 statements on pharmaceutical education :
Nanjing Statements
A series of statements to support schools of pharmacy and pharmaceutical
sciences, and providers of continuing education with self-assessment,
monitoring, identification of gaps and strategic planning in order to improve
pharmaceutical education is released by the International Pharmaceutical
Federation (FIP) today. The statements are presented in a full report of FIP's
Global Conference on Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical Sciences Education
held in Nanjing, China, in November 2016.
The “Nanjing Statements” have been published following extensive
international consultation and three validation phases, and are grouped into
eight clusters covering issues such as professional skills mix, recruitment of
students, and resources and academic staff.
With the launch of the conference report, FIP is calling on pharmacy leaders
worldwide to engage in a national dialogue with key stakeholders, including
governments, to analyse the current pharmacy and pharmaceutical sciences
workforce profile, guided by the conclusions of the global conference, which
included 13 Pharmaceutical Workforce Development Goals that lay out
directions for action.
This report is available for electronic download from:
www.fip.org/educationreports
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News and Training
Continuing Professional Development Programmes by IPA CPD
Indian Pharmaceutical Association-Community
Pharmacy Division (IPA CPD) in collaboration with Navi
Mumbai Retail Chemists and Wholesalers Association
(NMRCWA)conducted a training programme for
community pharmacists on 14th April, 2017 at Chemist
Bhavan, Sanpada, Navi Mumbai, Maharashtra.
Seventy two Pharmacists attended this session.
The talk on Woman's Health was delivered by a
gynaecologist, Dr Archana Vani. Dr. Dushyant Bhadlikar

spoke on “Depression: Let's Talk”. Both the sessions
were very interesting and pharmacists had plenty of
queries to the speakers.
Mrs Manjiri Gharat gave an introduction to the
programme. Mr Satish Shah, Hon, Secy, IPA CPD with
his team from NMRCWA made excellent arrangements
for the programme. Mr Sunil Chajed, Secy, NMRCWA
proposed vote of thanks.

Speakers, participants and organisers at the Training Programme in Navi Mumbai

On 23rd April,2017, IPA CPD conducted another training programme at Panjim, Goa. Woman's Health, Nutrition, and
Opiates and Role of pharmacist were the three topics covered during the session. Dr Madhusudan Joshi, Professor, Goa
Pharmacy College and Mr Raj Vaidya, Editor, IPA CPD eTimes delivered the lectures. It was received very well. Total 50
pharmacists attended this training. Mr RatnadeepKurtarkar, Executive Committee Member, IPA CPD with his team made
all the arrangements for this successful programme. These training programmes were supported by educational grant
from Pfizer India.

IPA CPD Programme in Kolkata,
West Bengal
Piramal Healthcare in collaboration with
IPA CPD organised a training session for
community pharmacists and owners in
Kolkata on 18th April 2017. On behalf of
IPA, Dr Moitreyee Mandal delivered talk a
on 'Responsible Self Care'. About 350
participants attended the session.
Mr Prosenjit, famous Bengali film actor
also was present for this programme which
marked the launch of Piramal IPA
collaboration for training of pharmacists in
North East India.
Dr Moiteyee, Piramal team and Film Actor Prosenjit at the training session
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IPA CPD in Media
On the topic of Generic Prescribing and Generic
Medicines, IPA CPD Chairperson Mrs Manjiri Gharat was
interviewed on Doordarshan Sahyadri Channel in prime
time news on 27th April 2017 on the topic of Generic
Medicines and on 3rd May in Live phone in, one hour
programme.
On Radio (Mumbai Akashvani)a series of 4 programmes
written by Mrs Manjiri were broadcasted in the month of
May 2017 in a programme known as “Vanita Mandal”
which is mainly targeted towards ladies and senior
citizens. The topic was 'Responsible use of medicines' and
the script was written in dialogue format and in easy to
understand language. It was received very well by the
audience and there is a demand for more of such
programmes on medicine awareness.

Health Awareness Activities at Community Pharmacies
In each issue of eTimes, we would like to publish photos of one Community Pharmacy conducting patient oriented services
on a regular basis. In this issue, we bring to you the glimpses of health awareness activities carried out by Community
Pharmacist and IPA CPD Exe. Member, Sagar Kulkarni in his pharmacy, Yashasri Medical, Kalyan, Maharashtra.
Blood Pressure and Blood Sugar screening activities are done on a regular basis in the pharmacy.

World Hypertension Day

World Hypertension Day

World No Tobacco Day Camp
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JOIN

Health days

Indian Pharmaceutical Association
and select
Community Pharmacy Division
(IPA CPD)

World No Tobacco Day
May 31, 2017
World Blood Donor Day
June 14, 2017
World Sickle Cell Day
June 19, 2017
International Day Against
Drug Abuse & Illicit
Trafficking
June 24, 2017
World Hepatitis Day
June 28, 2017
World Breastfeeding Week
August 1 - 7, 2017

www.ipapharma.org
ipacpdetimes@gmail.com
Provide your feedback to this issue of
the CPD E-Times; pass it to more
pharmacists and also send in your
thoughts/issues/ problems faced by you
in pharmacy practice.

Upcoming Events:
July 28- 30, 2017
13th Biennial CPA Conference
Sydney, Australia
http://commonwealthpharmacy.org/
September 10-14 , 2017
77th FIP World Congress of
Pharmacy and Pharmaceutical
Sciences 2017 Seoul,
Republic of Korea,
Website: www.fip.org
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